starters
1)

pla muak kratiem - crispy squid dusted wi th salt and pepper, tossed wi th spring
onion and chilli !! 6.50

2)

pak chup - selection of deep fried vegetables coated in a crisp tempura
batter (v) 5.45

3)

satay gai - grilled chicken skewers marinated in tumeric, lemongrass and
coconut, served with peanut sauce 5.95

4)

poh pia pak - crispy spring rolls filled wi th vegetables and vermicelli (v) 5.45

5)

tempura goong - tiger prawns coated in a light crisp breadcrumb 6.50

6)

tod man kao phod - deep fried sweet corn, onion and spring onion mixed wi th
red curry paste (v) 5.95

7)

tod man pla - deep fried thai fishcake, lime leaf and red curry paste 5.95

8)

dim sum - steamed pork dumplings wi th sweet soy sauce and crispy garlic 5.95

9)

yum phed - shredded duck, spring onions and cucumber, topped wi th hoisin
sauce, served in a lettuce basket on crispy noodles 6.95

10) peek gai tod - deep fried chicken wings marinated in a garlic and black pepper
sauce 5.95
11) kha nom pang na goong - deep fried sesame prawn toast wi th a thai
sweet chilli sauce 5.95
12) satay pak - tofu and mixed vegetables on bamboo stick in a special batter,
fried until crispy, served wi th homemade spicy dipping sauce (v) 5.95
13) poh pia ped - crispy duck spring roll served wi th hoi sin sauce 6.50
14) goong pao - grilled tiger prawn on skewers marinated in garlic, black pepper
and soy sauce, served wi th homemade spicy dipping sauce 6.50
15) hoy tod - deep fried mussels in light batter stir fried wi th red chilli, thai herbs
and chilli paste !! 6.50

sharing platters
16) the vine mixed platter - a selection of authentic thai starters: thai fish cakes,
chicken satays, sesame prawn toasts, vegetable spring rolls, deep fried
dumplings and spicy prawn crackers 6.50 per person (minimum 2 people)

17) mixed platter jay - vegetarian mixed platter: tempura vegetables, vegetable
spring rolls, sweet corn fri tters and satay pak skewers. served wi th sweet chilli
sauce and spicy soy sauce (v) 6. 00 per person (minimum 2 people)

18) ped krob - aromatic crispy duck wi th cucumber, spring onions, hoisin sauce
and steamed pancakes 12.95
19) miang gai - stir fried chopped chicken breast wi th sweet turnip,
shiitake mushroom, garlic and chilli served wi th lettuce cups and crispy
noodles ! 12.95

soups

served with seafood 6.95, chicken 5.95, or button mushrooms 5.45
20) tom yum - traditional thai hot and sour clear soup flavoured wi th lemongrass,
coriander, red chilli, galangal and lime !!!
21) galangal and coconut - hot and sour creamy soup flavoured wi th
lemongrass, coriander,red chilli, galangal and lime !!

curries

served wi th a choice of vegetable 7. 95, tofu 8.45, chicken 8.95, pork 8.95,
beef 8.95, prawns 9.45 or seafood 9.95
30) kaeng kiew wan - bangkok ` s famous green curry wi th red and green peppers,
coconut milk, aubergines, green beans, bamboo shoots and sweet thai basil !!!
31) kaeng massaman - mild curry from southern thailand wi th coconut milk,
cinnamon, onion, diced potato and topped with peanuts !
32) gang pah - jungle curry cooked *wi thout* coconut milk, wi th red chilli, fresh
shredded krachai, baby corns, green beans, peppers and bamboo shoots !!!!
33) kaeng kare - mild yellow potato curry wi th onions, coconut milk and
crisp shallots !
34) panang - creamy curry wi th red chilli, onions, lime leaves, coconut milk, green
and red peppers !!
35) kaeng dang - thai red curry wi th sweet thai basil, lime leaves, coconut milk,
bamboo shoots, aubergines, green beans, red and green peppers !!!
( rice served separately, please see sides )

stir frys

served wi th a choice of vegetable 7.95, tofu 8.45, chicken 8.95, pork 8.95,
beef 8.95, prawns 9.45 or seafood 9.95
40) pad ped gaprow - green beans, peppers, onions, garlic, red chilli and crispy holy
basil leaves !!!
41) pad khing - ginger, peppers, fungus mushrooms, red chilli, onions and spring
onions !
42) prik thai kratiem - stir fried spring onion, cracked black pepper, garlic,
onions, coriander, soy sauce and oyster sauce, served on crisp lettuce
43) pad med mamuang himmaparn - cashew nuts, pineapple, mushrooms, onions,
spring onions and peppers in a light soy sauce
44) pad nahm man hoi - onions, broccoli, mushrooms, spring onions, garlic and
peppers in oyster sauce
45) pad preaw wan - onions, peppers, pineapple, tomato and spring onions wi th
sweet and sour sauce
46) pad prik onn - fresh red chilli, onions, green beans, peppers in chilli sauce !!
( rice served separately, please see sides )

specials
50) pla tod makam - crispy fried whole sea bream, served on crisp lettuce, topped
wi th a sweet tamarind sauce and fried shallots 13.95
51) pla takrai - steamed fillet of whi te fish wi th spring onions, rice wine and
ginger served on a bed of chinese leaves 11.95
52) pla krob sam ros - deep fried battered whi te fish pieces, topped with hot sweet
chilli sauce and crispy basil, served on crisp lettuce !!! 11.95
53) chu chee goong - large king prawns in light batter topped wi th creamy thai
red curry sauce, fresh chilli and lime leaves !! 11.95
54) prew wan moo krob - sweet and sour crispy pork 9.45
55) kow pad the vine - the vine special stir fried rice, wi th tiger prawns, chicken,
peppers, onion, fresh chilli, broccoli and thai basil in soy sauce !!! 9. 45
56) talay krata - sizzling mixed seafood stir fried wi th peppers, onions, carrots in
red wine sauce 10.95
57) phed makam - roasted duck sliced over crisp lettuce, topped wi th sweet
tamarind sauce 11. 95
58) phed pad hed horm - roasted duck with shii take mushrooms, ginger and sliced
bamboo 10. 95
59) phed nam dang - sizzling duck wi th pineapple, onion, green and red peppers
and red wine sauce 11. 95
60) devil curry - dry thai curry wi th chicken and prawns, stir fried wi th potatoes
in our homemade spicy curry paste (turmeric, galangal, lemon grass, garlic,
dried chilli and shrimp paste) !!!! 9. 45
61) chilli gai - deep fried crispy chicken stir fried in sweet chilli sauce, served on
crisp lettuce !!! 9. 45
62) pla krob tao jeaw - deep fried whi te fish in batter served on lettuce, topped
wi th homemade spicy soybean sauce (yellow soybean, chilli, garlic, ginger
and thai sweet vinegar) !!! 11.95
63) sizzling weeping tiger - grilled sirloin steak marinated in thai pepper sauce,
served wi th onions , green and red peppers topped wi th rice wine on a hot
skillet with spicy tamarind dipping !! 13.95

specials (continued)
64) goong krata - large grilled king prawns, topped wi th a garlic and pepper sauce,
served wi th onions, green and red peppers on sizzling pan !! 11.95
65) goong nam bauy - tiger prawns in light batter, stir fried wi th pineapple, onion,
tomato, spring onion, cashew nuts, green and red peppers in plum sauce 10.95
66) pla kra tiem - deep fried battered whi te fish on a bed of lettuce topped wi th
garlic and pepper sauce ! 11.95
67) kang dang phed - roasted duck in thai red curry sauce, wi th cherry tomato,
pineapple, bamboo shoot, aubergine, green and red peppers !!! 10.95
68) moo krob pad ped - crispy pork stir fried wi th garlic, fresh and dried chilli,
spring onions, green and red peppers, green beans served on lettuce !!!! 9.45
69) goong sambal - large king prawns in batter , topped with homemade hot sauce
(variety of chilli peppers, shrimp paste, red onions and ginger) served on crisp
lettuce !!! 11.95
70) kow pad the vine jay - stir fried rice wi th tofu, egg, mixed vegetables, onions,
green beans, fresh chilli and thai basil in spicy dark soy sauce !!! (v) 9.45
71) rainbow fried rice - egg fried rice wi th diced sweet corn, carrot, broccoli,
shii take mushroom, green and red peppers, topped wi th sweet corn 		
cakes and served wi th chilli sauce (v) 9.95
72) tao hoo pad sarai - stir fried tofu, seaweed, fresh chilli, peppers, onions, green
bean in chilli oil sauce (v) !!! 9. 45
(rice served separately, except no 55, no 70 and no 71)

wok dishes

served wi th a choice of vegetable 7.95, tofu 8.45, chicken 8.95, pork 8.95, beef 8.95,
prawns 9. 45 or seafood 9.95
80) pad thai - rice noodles stir fried wi th turnip, spring onions, egg and bean
sprouts in pad thai sauce, served wi th ground peanuts and sliced lime
81) pad chow min - egg noodles stir fried wi th spring onions, carrots, bean sprouts
and light soy sauce
82) udon - soft japanese noodles stir fried wi th onions, peppers, egg, spring
onions and bean sprouts served wi th thai chilli sauce !
83) pad kee mao - egg noodles stir fried wi th fresh chilli, peppers, broccoli, onions,
baby corns and egg, topped wi th crispy basil !!!
84) kao phad suparod - fried rice wi th pineapple, onions, tomato and cashew nuts
wi th sweet and sour flavours

salads
90) gai yang yum mamaung - grilled chicken tossed in a salad of mango, lettuce,
coriander, cherry tomato, mint, onion, carrot and a spicy thai dressing !!! 9. 45
91) tao hoo yum - crispy tofu tossed in onion, coriander , mint, cucumber,
lettuce, cherry tomato, carrot wi th spicy thai dressing !!! 9. 45 (v)
92) gado gado - crispy tofu tossed in a salad of lettuce, tomato, cucumber,
carrot, bean sprouts and hard-boiled egg topped wi th peanut dressing 9. 45 (v)

sides
100) mee pad see iew - stir fried egg noodles wi th bean sprouts, egg and spring
		onion 3.50
101)		

kao kati - thai coconut rice 3.25

102)

kao kai - thai egg fried rice 3.25

103)

kao suay - steamed thai rice 3.00

104)

roti canai - malaysian bread 3.25

105) pad gaprow hed - mushrooms and green beans wi th chilli, onions, garlic
		 and thai holy basil !!! 4.25
106) pad kao pod onn - baby sweetcorn, wi th garlic, sesame oil, light soy and
		 oyster sauce 4.25
107)

pad pak ruam - stir fried vegetables in oyster sauce 4.25

108) hed pad kanah - fresh broccoli, shii take mushroom and ginger stir fried
		 in light soy sauce 4.25
109) pad tua ngok - stir fried bean sprouts and spring onion in light soy sauce
		 and oyster sauce 4.25
110)

kao kriab goong - spicy prawn crackers wi th sweet chilli sauce 2.50

111)

chips 3.00

112)

thai curry sauce - choice of green curry or yellow curry 2.50

desserts
200) glouy tod - banana fri tters in coconut and sesame seed batter, drizzled wi th
honey, served wi th vanilla ice cream 4.50
201) i-dim tod - deep fried vanilla ice cream topped wi th raspberry sauce
and whipped cream 4.95
202) roti wharn - sweet malaysian layered bread wi th vanilla ice cream 4.50
203) i-dim - choose from: vanilla, strawberry or belgian chocolate ice cream 4.00
204) chocolate fudge cake - warm rich chocolate fudge cake served wi th vanilla ice
cream 4.50

chai yo
at the vine

47 High St, Cheltenham GL50 1DX
Phone: 01242 220 170
please feel free to make a booking or call for takeaway
food allergy notice: please be advised that food prepared here may contain peanuts,
soybean, wheat, sesame seed, shellfish, eggs and milk.
for details of these allergens, please ask to see our fact sheet or speak to our staff,
gluten free oyster sauce and vegetarian oyster sauce available on request.

